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Television
Atfie, the 1966 film adaptation of a Bill Naught-o- n

play, will be broadcast at 8 p.m. tonight on Chan-
nel 6. The film, which tells the exploits of a British
playboy, stars Michael Caine and Shelley Winters.
Radio

Aural Delights (10:30 p.m., KZUM, 89.5 and
99.3 FM) is going on a split shift. From 1 0:30 to 1 1 :30
p.m., Blake Ford and John Holyoke will be hosts;
from 11:30 p.m. on, Bill Stoughton is behind the
mic. Stoughton will be airing a May 1983 interview
with Peter Buck of R.E.M.

At the Sheldon
Arthur Penn's Night Moves will be screened

today at 1, 7 and 9 p.m. in the Film Theatre. The 1975
film stars Gene Hackman, Jennifer Warren and
Melanie Griffith. Hackman plays a detective who's
hot on the trail of Griffith. Admission for the film is
by donation.
On Campus

Alix Dobkin will be speaking in the Rostrum in
the Nebraska Union tonight beginning at 8 p.m.
Dobkin will address the issue of women-hatin- g,

racism and violence in the Top 40. The talk,
by the Women's Resource Center and

UPC, is being presented in conjunction with Women's
Week.
Around Town

The Zoo Bar's monthly Comedy Shoppe will be
held tonight at the Zoo Bar, 136N. 14th St. The cover
charge is $1.50.
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Marble Angs!s $1.00
Neon Tetra 3$ 1.00
Red Minor Tetra 2$.S3
Red Guppies $2.49pr.
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Mon-Fr- i 11-- 8

Sunday 12-- 6

Saturday 10-- 6

C21 i::?th Cth St.
(Across from the Hollywood Bowl)

. Drumstick

Tt2 Teddy Dcya (Teddy Aldine, the group's
lc J vccnllct, la featured above) vill be

peatr: tcni!;t tX the Drumstick, 5-4- N.
4Clh Ci. Tfce cover charge b $3.
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Moehlenbrink...
Continued frcra Vz2 10

Most of that experience
has been in high school
sports except for play-by-pla- y

of Mary Mount
College in Salina, a top-rate- d

NAIA basketball
program, according to
Moehlenbrink. During the
82-'8- 3 basketball season,
Moehlenbrink did play-by-pla- y

coverage of the
Nebraska games for
KFOR.

No decisions have
been made on whether
Moehlenbrink will help
out with basketball com-

mentary for KFAB next
winter, he said.
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There's a style that vill fit ycu!
At The

MOOSE'S TOOTH
17th & Holdrege 475-445- 3

2B$b Camping -

r a Backpacking
Mountaineering l mn Skiingif Rock Climbing
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nloudspeaKers or amazing quaiiLy --

jqqat the extremely affordable introductory price of only q

PROGRAM NOTE:
KZUM (89.5 and 99.3
FM) is offering a series of
programs this week
meant to run arm-in-ar- m

with Women's Week at
UNL

Wednesday's topic,
from 10 am. to noon, will
be rape and abuse and
will feature a discussion
of rape and abuse vic-

tims. Following that, the
station will air a record-
ing of a workshop on Vic-

tims of Violence, taped
Tuesday at UNL.

Women and Pop Music
will be the topic of Thurs-

day's program from 10
a.m. to noon. At 9 p.m.
Thursday, the music pro-
gram and discussion will
feature New Wave mu-
sic.

Friday morning, the sta-
tion will present pro-
grams on women who are
politically active in the
right wing move-
ment, including th anti-aborti- on

and New Christ-
ian movements.

Women's Week ends Sat-

urday with a 10 am. pro-
gram dealing with con-
cerns and stereotypes 6f
native American women.
Included will be taped
and live discussions.

Each niht during the
week at 7 p.m., KZUXl will
run a 15-min- ute syn-
dicated program, called
Dimensions in Science.
The topics will dsd with
fertilization, pregnancy
and birth.
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"J don't think there's aSound Environment help you
loudspeaker made by anybody at '
twice the price that is as good as
this

The Sound

select the Mission product to fit

your needs. Get the technical

support of the audio special-

ists -- an important consideration
if you want long-rang-e satisfac-

tion in any high fidelity in-

vestment.
Now everyone can enjoy

Sound Environment quality.
Mission makes it possible.

Environment

From Great Britain come

these revolutionary Mission

loudspeakers with a perfo-
rmanceprice relationship that is

'unbelievably good. But you will
believe it, once you audition

these speakers in our listening

room, where sound cannot be

affected by the presence of other

speakers.
Our new Mission line in-

cludes loudspeakers in 5 different

models from $199, plus a com-

plete system with speakers,

amplifier and turntable at only

$1299. Come in. Let The
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2710 Sa 70th St., Georgetown Plaza, Lirxoln, NE 483i4511 :

..Rescncy Fashion Court, Omaha, NS 391-384- 2
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